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1'rof. Malvern Diniinlek, of Spring-field- .

Mo., arrived Monday. Mr. Dim-mie- k

has been outriiutl by our lo.itil of
soli')ol trustees as principal of our pub-li- e

schools. He is an edueator of exper-
ience and his school work is highly
iri-.e- where he is lic-- t known.

1'lujp.tsilT 1 jfettiiitf to he a regular
(iivtnu Green for Winslow swains.
.lohnO. llurt,upopuluryouu; rancher,
and Miss Lillian Gaiducr, an estimable
.).mjf lady of Winsluw, were m.irried
here Thursday. ThK makes the fifth
Window eouplo tli it have h,-e- wedded
hero in the last, two n. out lis.

Considerable disipiintment seems to
have heen by a large num-
ber of our people who want d to ee a
ifii.iiii of bill on last Sunday by the

of the Winshm te.im.
W h.it the real trouble was no one cciiw
nli.o to tell. All the n siry ariaii:e-ment- s

were undo ..tthis end of the line
on two Decisions, still they filled toput
in un appeai'am e.

i:J. Smith and .loliu I) unity, two
tr.iuips, while riding in a s.iniu

freight ear this p,.(.,.
uii.1 Williams, biol.eopen a iiumher of
Inxus mid helped themselves to the
contents. They were an ested by Dep-
uty Sheriir Hush, and an examination
w.h liu.il Wednesday before .lusiiee or
the l'o.ic-- Milli.'in and tin y wer.- - he'd
to appear before the next yr.nd ju i .

Tie annonnee.iient of T. K I'ulliini
as a cimlidu-- c for re tl , suij t t
th. a-- ti in of i he DjidviM- - ciiintv
cnventioi appears in this isiue. Mi'.
I'uliiani is the present reorder am!
has made a pleisant ami ob.i.rinjr m,
lie ollluiul, and will no doubt be unani-
mously nominated for this olllee bi Ms
party, and if I li i til b tUsame nlilljjlii..' and ellleiem otileial in
t ie future us in the past.
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11. II. Cameron aiiiioiinees in this -

stie that he will be a eandidute foi
.sherilT .subject to the actio-- i of the ISc- -

puhlican county eonveiition. Mr. C.im- -

eiim has made the most elllelent slioritr
jthat the eouiity has er had. and his
reputation as a diligent sheriff is known

jail over the .southwest. Mr. Cameron
is an active, conscientious worker for
his p.u-l- and as mu-I- i he merits the
full recognition of ihe Itepiiblican
party .

Wells. Kafjro & Co., liud It necessary
to send out a primed argument excus-
ing iteh for re ushi-- ; to bear it pari
of the war clamp duty which it is fore- -

iuj: up m the pcopio who patronize that
means of traiisp.irt.ition; the use f' r
that institution i dully growing less
and this imposition upon the public i.s
well us the men uuil uup.iriotie posi-

tion the express company ha- - placed
itseif in will dj much lowaid ending
the existence of th..t company. I'hci--ni-

Herald.

Church NcUcet.

I're.ichitigserviccMit the Methodist
Church Sunday the 4th.
Morning diseoun.e, ' KriuiitLshlp:"

veiling discour..e, "The Incredible
Things of Life." All are eoidlallj in-

vited to attend these services.

Sunday, Sept. I. at the Presbyterian
Church lielii.' the first Sunday in
Septe'iihcr, the hermotis both morning
and evening will bear up m social tn
lion- -. 'I'lu. h, the morning
will be suggested by the text: ' Ve
fight and e war. ye have n n
yeask not." The evening sermon will
have for its theme. "Thi- - ..t
Poverty. ' All are cordially invited.

II. I Coiser, I'uMnr
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